q win: HELLO HANDSOME
Thanks to HANDSOME skincare here is your chance to win one of four ‘Grooming’ packs including: Shave Gel, Facial
Wash and Facial Moisturiser.
HANDSOME is a men’s skincare range made with natural and organic ingredients, carefully crafted
to suit male skin types. HANDSOME was created after realising that skincare products perfectly
suited for men are difficult to find with the aim to create a range of quality products that are effective
for male skin, enjoyable to use and look stylish in their presentation.
Bachelor star Tim Robards is the ambassador for the brand and the creative brain behind
HANDSOME’s latest campaign where he wrote and directed a video series for the brand which
can be viewed here.
With his rugged good looks, chiselled physique and passion for health, fitness and clean living he
makes the epitome of the ‘Handsome’ man and the perfect fit for the brand.
Previously Managing Director and CEO at L’Oreal Australia, HANDSOME’s co-founder Mark Tucker
recognised a need in the market for a no-nonsense range of skincare with products that aligned with
the modern man’s needs. With his business savviness and creative mind he created HANDSOME to
give the modern busy man a simple grooming regime that helps him look a little more handsome.
“We believe when you take care of yourself, it reflects not
only in your physical appearance but also in your health and
wellbeing,” says Mark Tucker.
Forget about complicated skincare regimes that cost a week’s
wage and are loaded with ingredients you can’t pronounce.
HANDSOME uses natural and organic products to create a
quality and stylish grooming range without taking yourself too
seriously.
The HANDSOME products are free from nasties not tested on
animals with handpicked organic ingredients, mixed, packaged
and shipped from Byron Bay.
The range includes ingredients such as organic cedarwood,
bergamot and aloe vera in the facial moisturiser, organic
lime, banksia and bergamot in the body wash and organic
peppermint and nettle in the shampoo.
Help make the world more Handsome!
Enter now to win.
For further information about HANDSOME, visit https://
ha.ndso.me
To try and win one of the three packs we have on offer this
month, email getfree@qmagazine.com.au with HANDSOME
in the subject line to win.
* All prizes are open to everyone, except those which specifically state you must be over 18 to enter. Entries close on the final day of each
calendar month with the prize draw taking place at 5pm the following day at Apt. 1, 13 Rae Street. Chadstone VIC 3184. Names and addresses
of people winning prizes valued at or over $250 ONLY will be published in the following issue of QMagazine.
All monthly winners are notified by email.

